
IHillAH LAKE 

with out having to empty the lake ag'JJ.n, The s",wers aX'" behind schedule 

wildlIfe d"ptW ox' other l1N.'A~"'l.r·y dept's, to help us in h&.ving ~. nice lake, 

The fin;t couple "e"ke after the lake is emptied keep your pets 

If you have any questions ""5 tim@ conU.llUN' em this proj«>ct contact 

one of your board memt.'llX'!}, thRts what t.here to do, to try an t,.,1p you, 



DEAR FELLOW INDIAN LAKE RESIDENTS: 

Hhat a great summer vIe've had. The lake has never looked b(.~ttey. 

The lack of any dry spells has kept the lake at fu 11 capac! ty. The 
foliage is green and lush. If a l,\let summer causes a colorful fall, 
we are in for a real treat. 

The Setvers are behind schedule in the residential phase, but we 
have been assured they will be on schedule on the lake phase. For 
your planning, it appears that the lake \'Ji11 be drained the first week 
of October and will be' dmm until May. Again, this may be your last 
chance for five or more years to work on your docks and sea \valls, so 
plan accordingly. 

Your Board is moving full speed ahead with the plans for the silt 
trap~ dam repairs, general silt removal, and debris SCYe(:~n. 

Hats off to Mrs. Mildred French, Ray Heinzen and the \,Jomen T8 committee 
for the great picnic. It is always a pl.easure to get together with our 
neighbors. 

The annual picnic El1so gave us the opportunity to thank Calvin and 
Mary Harren for their many years of service to The Association. Calvin 
resigned as the Indian l,ake Treasurer this past Janllary. Calvi.n~ with 
the great assistance of his Wife, kept the association!s records in 
perfect shape for over ten years. It is only with such dedicated service 
that Indian Lake has prospered a].l these years. Thanks again, Calvin 
and Mary. 

The saga of the North Beach Flood had a happy ending. When '"P were 
last with you, only part of the North Bearh was cleared and there was 
much concern among residents of whether it would ever be clear again. 
Hell. thanks to a herculean effort by the Robrmans, Uptons, and Rorks, 
the large logs Were cut and burned within two weeks of the deluge. Thanks 
again folks. 

On behalf of the Board and myself, I ,wule! like to offer our deepest 
sympathy to the family and friends of Al thea Kingsbury ,"bo passed a"",y 

unexpectedly on Sunday. September 10, 1978. 

Though it still feels like summer, our annUAl meeting is only a fe~.;r 

months away. As usual, we need candidat.es for board membership. Please 
don?t be shy, step forward and volunteer your services. 

The meeting of your Board of Directors will be Sunday, October 15, 1978, 
at 12:30. 

Tom Cro1..1c::h 
President 



fl'h& tenYl:1-S t(;nn~na.m@!nt is still in progr€i'H8 t-,;t th1.8 t:1JTi0 so we 

don 1t. hliv" flual res\lltm ln y"t< 

Tho ,rom"ll.' 8 cOI'lfll tt~lJI!l 111\1)(t 1il@®tlng ttl ©lH Oct, 17, 1978 

LflCl!.ti©n ~ not known Rt thit, M.mo, Zo1dSl, Upton ask thld; /i;t" m~X(f ladios 

1.1% th~ a:r#.!-~- show ur Rf~B f'~u@st.~ CAA,11 Z®ld.&~ fo:t~ tbr; l&.e&-ttion., 

TI1e NOflt@n t £{ comlnlt/(,®® :1.$ lODld.ng foX" 'lH,;~\i m®m11®:r";B alwa.y8f,- 1:rut 

being &:. g'tl@G-t tH)uld 06 al)precig:Lmd" @lpd)(i liillIleS m~,:tk youX' ealenuars* 

D0Jar friends of the INDIAN l.AKE: cnml1mul,.ty, 

Calvi.n 8.nd. I wish to thank "n of' you f":>1:' the b,,@,uHful silv@r tr",y 

whlch H&H'j 1):rfilB®!rt0d to um:· ~J, -the pien:tc ll 

"10; <aTe: 80:rTY' to 1®$,v® thEt gcod paopl~ SJ}.d the l).@2,ut:tful 

euX"rounoJ.J'lgs of Tnd:la.n 1*''tK®!l hut w® oan_ ll(~ Itu;;~g{'):t Cti;.~$ fer 80 much 

W@ hoy €} y<:nJ. trtl1 CfilM'i to $\!:~@; U$ at G:rB,enrrr10\1: Nob:'Ll(t; Hom_® P8 .. :t'k~ 

:fi;!265 on J!1_mclle·ton Pik(0~ 
SillC®X'@ly yours» 

HARY ilARREN 

Any lnicn,"1Il&' Hen yell could 151."" to th® s!lIok@ sigml,l 1s mor® th®n 

w@lcom®d, 'I'h@ n@xt tssu® \f1,11 c@ra® t,,) j)X'<lli1lS &.rcllnd mJd"llcvsmoo,r, 

All illfomJilticn ShOl11d btl in by th® :firi!t w@(ilk of NtJV@mbcr, 

HELP: liEU'! Th® smok@ sig'1:1Rl neede, help, $.s dO.,8 th® women'~, 

committe", as d.O'll'" YOUR LAKE, TkH!re are m&.llY pnljects to 00, und@r*tRken 

wMl" the lak@ :l.s <lIfil'il,@d, h"lp "usw out is h®lplng YQUI:,%%1f. Don't 

<lXp®ct SQli'if1i Oll® IIIB& to dQ it !ill or it all won't, g®t dOlle, TheN are 

many cOTIlmlt.te®i'g th~tt. can use your h$:lpp besjji@$ the on®8 ju~.t 

mentiomlfl, th<!<N ts the B®&.utificatlon commHt€H'l, north [,,~'itCh, &,Quth 

o<'l(i\ch, d(i\m, playground, :5 year :planning CQ1Rm1tte©, la,k@ U!;®, 

Il.nd others the,t w,11 could use your help, VOLUNTEER"""""", 



SLO\<J IT DO\>IN & • <' 

Pr&Ed.d®nt 'rom Crouoh 
Vtce=P~reBident~ ope~('~}!.tj_(nlS Glenn Br'Own 

&:. finn-nee 
Secre;9tary,<CreslAsur-e:r 
North B"Rch 

Russ Ko~;hY.'lng 

Tom :Lyons 
South Tl®ach 3nl Farrell 

Bill ,lUrsU(0) P18.ygrou:nd 
Lak" use & cOllB®rvatlon John R"P1>"", Gm,ry Ikmjamin 
Da.m 

commi t ";.013 ~ s 
Tennis Dav" Kimbr,[11 
Ar@a B®&1.\l'dfl.catioYl 
Tly-l&,\{s upfla.Ung 
5 y"ar l&,ke plan 
Sewer coordina.tion 
Lm,K.e )2'g:",.stoddng 

Bill JUBU,C@, Paul Bu taD a., 

NliHlCY Kni.r;ht 
HUSB Ko®hring 
G1"l'!:n Ilrown 
JOg,,} Ilutt)1l@., 
Bo~b Ni,cholas 

I1~ 1§ mon, pra'dcal to Hork on 8, situation &t th" tim" it occurs 
1:.h'011 to "dump" a a:l"ll1 full of qU@!Itlons aYl complaints at th" annua.l 
In.,0'ci11P; 1n Janu@.ry< Th@ ooa,ro l1!6@tS "w,ry 3:c0, suncill,y (®xc"pt june) 
so faJ:' only a.bout 6 ~p@lople h$,V0 &:t;t0md.0d~ Hl th questions;! Don ~ t Ha.i t 
untill JB,l1Uw"l,l"Y 'co Rsk why sOlYlv..tiJ1ing wasnt't done lKst S'umJll@X'c 

The smoke 811',113,} hope,s evt0ry ofie h@,Cl 1;1. nic0 summer an w:U 1 <lmjcy 
the surrounding are8- 8-S fRll n0ll;r6 us, 


